
To report child abuse and neglect, contact your local 
Department of Human Resources or a Law Enforcement 

www.butterflybridgecac.org

PARENTS CAN HELP PREVENT ABUSE!
Parents can Infuence children’s KNOWLEDGE and VALUES.
Get more information at www.butterflybridgecac.org

BUTTERFLY BRIDGE
CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY CENTER

April is Child Abuse Prevention Month. It began when a report 
about abused and neglected children caught the attention of 
President Ronald Reagan in1983. Sadly, since that �rst Child Abuse 
Prevention Month, the number of abused victims has grown from 
half a million children to over six million new reports of abuse 
along with 1600 child abuse related deaths annually.
One is too many.
 
We must face the facts:
-One in four girls and one in six boys will be sexually abused before 
their 18th birthday.
-60% of child abuse victims never tell anyone
-90% of child sexual abuse victims know the perpetrator in some 
way. 68% are abused by a family member.
-Of children who are abused, 20% are abused before the age of 8.

How to pray for abused children on Blue Sunday:
Pray they will be rescued
Pray they are placed with caring people
Pray their minds and bodies can heal
Pray they �nd hope
Pray for those who rescue them
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